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[Editor’s Note:This art icle is a part of ADText.]
If t he meaning of images and t ext s were simply t ransparent , t here
would be lit t le reason t o ask: What does this mean? Inst ead, we st ruggle

t o underst and ancient inscript ions, sacred t ext s, modern novels, films,
and even st at ement s made in conversat ion. Also perplexing are visual
images: Neolit hic cave paint ings, frescoes from t he It alian Renaissance,
children’s drawings, art from ot her cult ures, and t he lat est t elevision
commercials. This unit discusses int erpret ive st rat egies used t o
underst and works of “art ” and examines how t hese int erpret ive
st rat egies can also be used t o underst and t he meaning of
advert isement s. Alt hough primary at t ent ion is given here t o visual
images, many of t hese st rat egies apply as well t o writ t en t ext s.

1. Cave Painting from Lascaux, France
The caves in Lascaux, France, are among t he most famous in t he world.
They were discovered (or perhaps, more accurat ely, “rediscovered”) in
1940 by children playing nearby. Their walls cont ain elaborat e paint ings
made perhaps as much as 30,000 years ago. These paint ings have
fascinat ed t he public as well as hist orians of art for over a cent ury, and
t here have been many e ort s t o decipher t heir meanings.
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Fig . 1.
Neolithic Painting on Cave Wall, Lascaux, France (ca. 15–13,000 B.C.E.) [S ource ]

Two common ways t o discover t he meanings of images are unavailable
in t he case of t he Lascaux cave paint ings: asking t he art ist s what t hey

int ended, and examining t he general uses of art in t he societ y. These
unknown art ist s died long ago; t hus, t hey cannot be asked what t hey had
in mind when sket ching animals on cave walls. The societ y t hat produced
t he art has also passed out of exist ence. We can only imagine t he
societ y’s ideas about expressive represent at ions. These fact s make t he
int erpret at ion of t he Lascaux cave paint ings especially di icult .
These problems have not , however, halt ed e ort s t o det ermine t he
meaning of t he art in t he Lascaux caves. Art hist orians and archaeologist s
have speculat ed about t he meaning and significance of t he images.
Alt hough t heir explanat ions t ypically lack support ing evidence, t hey are
frequent ly accept ed as accurat e and passed as t rue. Some
“explanat ions” o ered in t he 2006 Wikipedia art icle on “Cave Paint ings”
include:
-. hunting mag ic, inte nde d to incre as e the numbe r of animals 1
-. hoaxe s thoug ht up by cre ationis ts to ridicule Darwin
-. s hamans ’ vis ions painte d during trance s tate s

The Met ropolit an Museum of Art in New York is more caut ious in it s
st at ement about t he meanings of t he paint ings, not ing t hat “[i]mages
of animals are superimposed on t op of earlier depict ions, which suggest s
t hat t he mot ivat ion for t he paint ings may have been in t he act of
port raying t he animals rat her t han in t he art ist ic e ect of t he final
composit ion. However, t heir purpose remains obscure.”2
Some scholars, most not ably cult ural t heorist Georges Bat aille, have
found deep inspirat ion in t he paint ings. Bat aille claims t hat t he cave
paint ings shed light on t he origins of art it self; t hus, underst anding t heir
meanings is crit ical t o t he hist ory of art . For Bat aille, t he paint ings forge
an emot ional bond bet ween t hose who creat ed t hem and t hose who
now react t o t hem, t hereby linking us t o our remot e ancest ors who
paint ed t he images. His ruminat ions on t he significance of t he Lascaux
paint ings focus not on what ever original meaning t hey may have had, but
on t heir cont emporary revelat ions about t he hist ory of art , societ y,
religion, and civilizat ion it self. 3

Despit e t he many int erest ing ideas t hat
have been put fort h t o explain t he cave
paint ings, t he original significance of t he
paint ings will always remain open t o quest ion.
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2. Las Meninas
Las Meninas, paint ed in 1656 by t he Spanish paint er Diego Velázquez, is
one of Spain’s most beloved paint ings, and it is among t he most famous
pieces in West ern art . At first glance, t he paint ing o ers a t ableau of
arist ocrat ic or royal life from a bygone age. The figures t urn out t o be
t he young...
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